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Synopaia

CHAPTER I.—Bud C**, horM for«* 
ln*4i of th* Blu« Lak* r*noh, con
vinced Bay a t  Tr*vors, a t u t i r ,  1* • • -  
Ub«r*t*iy w r*okl*f th« property 
«wDtd by Judith  Sanford, a young 
woman, h«r oouiln. Pollock Hampton, 
and Timothy Oray, dtold** to throw up 
hi* Job. Judith arrlvM  and announces 
oh* ha* bought Cray'* chart in th* 
ranch and will run It. 8h* dischargM 
Trevor«.

CHAPTER II.—Th* m tn on th* 
ranch dlalik* taking oyd*r* front a 
girl, but by subduing a 'v icious hor** 
and proving h tr  thorough knowUdg« 
of ranch lift, Judith win* th* bast of 
them ov*r. L t t  dtold«* to star.

CHAPTER III.—Convinced h tr  v*t- 
o rln trlan . Bill Crowd*, I* trsachtrous, 
Jud ith  discharge* him, r t-tngag lng  an 
old friend of her fa ther’*. Doc. Tripp.

CHAPTER IV — Poiloch Hampton, 
w ith  a party of friend*, comes to th t 
ranch to stay permanently. Trtvor* 
accepts Hampton’* Invitation to vt*H 
the ranch. Judith’s messenger 1* held 
tip and robbed of th* monthly pay roil.
4ut suddenly in front of him. Hil
ler's home, shying, swerving unex
pectedly, had thrown him. Before he 
could get to his feet the bag of gold 
under Ids coat had been torn off, Ids 
revolver wenched awuy and the hlgh- 
wuymitn, his face masked with a red 
bandana handkerchief, had run Into 
the thick limber.

“Charlie just walked In, reeling like 
a drunken man," Tripp concluded. I 
am sending a posse of men from this 
end to try and get the stlck-iip man. 
You'd better do the same up there."

For a moment Judith sat staring at 
the telephone dully. Bobbed of • 
thousund dollars, and In broad day
light. A thing like this had not oc
curred on the Blue Luke for a dozen 
years.

“Bayne Trevors!" she gasped. For, 
suddenly, she thought that she under- 
«lood the significance of the rumor 
which had twice In a week come to 

(her. Trevors himself was on the 
iranch right now. . . . Her two fists 
.clinched. Yes, Trevors was here with 
itilple purpose: To curry favor with 
Hampton against a possible need of 
it, to establish an alibi for himself, to 
witness Judith's discomfiture, when at 
six o’clock ane must turn the men 
•way with an excuse.

CHAPTER V l

Rifle Shota From the Cliff»
Thunk heaven It was Just noon’i 

Judith sprang to her feet, her eyes 
bright and hard, and ran down to the 
men's quarters. Coming up from tne 
corral were Carson and Bud I»ee.

"Miller with the pay roll money has 
been held up and robbed at Squaw 
creek," she told them swiftly, “Get 
some men together, Carson, and try 
to head the robber off."

“That's on the level, Miss Judith t" 
demanded Carson slowly.

"Of course It’s on the level I" she 
cried Impatiently. "Oh, I know what 
you're thinking. I’m going to phone 
Immediately to the bank at Rocky 
Tend and have another man sent out 
■with more money. Ion can count 
tipon getting your pay at six o'clock!"

“I told you, didn't I,” muttered Car- 
«on, “that I wasn’t worrying none 
personal? But If I was you I'd sure 
liave the money on tap I"

With that he left her, going hastily 
to round up what men he could find 
and get them Into their saddles. Bud 
Lee, his eyes still on her, stood where 
he was.

"Well." demanded the girl, "aren’t 
yon going, too?" Suddenly angered 
by Ms leisurely air, she added cut* 
tlngly: "Not afraid, are you?"

“I was thinking," Lee answered 
coolly, "that the stlck-np gent will 
most probably figure on a play like 
that. If he was real wise he’d mosey 
along toward Rocky Bend and pop off 
your second man. Two thousand 
bucks s day would make a real nlcs 
Mttle draw.”

Jadfth paused, frowning. There 
was truth In that If Trevors really 
were behind this, ha would have 
planned ahead.

"If youT da my way," ««tinned 
Lee fhonghtfnRy, *Tfl have Just 
enough time to mil a amoke and aad- 
rife Btfie old Climax. He’s la {be 
«table now. f o r te  not afraid of my 
■doable »roaatng pent Bren If a amart- 
tcaderi man had gUnaaed {fan kattep  
be  w rtM rt fgure aa  ap tey  B 
He'd (M rt we’d hnvea M y
M a t  II t e t  «r. rite  « M  «A# to-
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So Bat' tee, i tA g  ae 
i lard, 4erede«S riderà Ade rite ,to *  
rled »emu Dm land the aalMmg et 
the Pony express, overtook Doc Tripp 
and changed to a fresh horse at the 
cad of the first fifteen mflea. The 
dock at the bank at Body Ridge 
marked forty-three mlautee after two 
as Lee, leaving a sweating horse at 
the door on Mate street, presented 
his deck at the paying teller*« win
dow. The money, In a small canvas 
bag, was ready.

“Hello, Bud,” and "Hello, Dan’i,” 
waa the beginning and end of the con
versation which ensued. l<ee did not 
stop to count the money. He drew 
his belt up s hole as he went back to 
the door, found a fresh horse, there 
fighting hts bit and all but lifting the 
stable-boy off his feet, mouuted and 
sped hack along Main street.

Judith was to send another fresh 
horse for him so that he could not 
fall to be buck at the ranch house by 
six o'clock. As Bud Lee, riding hard 
but never without thought for the 
horse which carried him, begun the 
return trip, he drew the heavy-cal
iber revolver from Ids shirt and thrust 
It Into his belt.

The road wound In and out among 
the pines, always climbing. Lee ruced 
on, Ids eyes bright and keen, watch 
fui and suspicious of every still sliu 
(low or stirring branch. From the top 
of the mountain, before he again fob 
lowed a winding rond buck to the 
river's side, be saw a horseman riding 
a distant rtdge; the sun glinting upon 
the rider's rllle.

“Old Carson himself,” thought l,ee. 
“Looking for the holdup man 
Shucks I They’ll never find him this 
trip."

Another mile, and Bud Lee was 
riding through a clearing, with the 
tall cliffs of Squaw Creek canyon 
looming high on his left, when sud 
denly and absolutely without warn
ing, hts horse screamed, guthered It
self for a wild plunge, staggered, Blood 
a moment trembling terribly, then with 
a low moan collapsed under him.

Lee swung out and to one side, 
landing clear as the big brute fell He 
did not understand. He bad ridden 
the animal hard but certainly not 
hard enough for this. And then he 
saw and his eyes biased with anger 
He had heard no shot, nothing beyond 
the metallic pounding of the shod 
hoofs on flinty road, but thero from 
an ugly hole In tha neck the saddle 
horse was pouring out Its blood.

“Smokeless powder and n Maxim 
silencer 1" muttered I<ee, his eyes tak
ing note of the ten thousand possible 
hiding-places on the cliffs.

In bis ears there was n little whine 
as • second bnllet sang Its way by 
his head. Again he sought to locate 
the marksman, again aaw nothing hut 
crag and precipice and brushy clump. 
Be took time for (hat thing which 
came so hard to him, sent a bullet 
from his own revolver Into his horse's 
brain, and then slipped out of the 
clearing Into the shelter of the pines.

"Two miles left to the border line," 
be estimated It. "Afoot.”

Stiff from the saddle, he moved on 
■lowly for a tittle. But as his muscles 
responded and warmed to the effort, 
be broke Into a trotting run.

For the second time that day he 
beard the whine of a bullet. He 
thought that the shot came from the 
cliffs just at the head of Squnw 
Creek canyon. But he could not be 
sprite He'd make the climb tomorrow 
ahd see about It. Now he’d keep 
right on moving. Little used to 
traveling save on a horse’s back he 
wgs shot through with odd pains 
w$en st last he came to the border
line’ fence and the waiting horse. 
Tortmy Burkltt held It for him while 
Lee mounted.

"Somebody up on the cliffs, head 
of the canyon," panted Lee at Tommy's 
amaged expression when Lee came 
running Into sight. "Killed my horse. 
Go after him. Tommy. Tell the other 
boy«." And on be went, pounding out 
the l^st fifteen miles, tbe canvas bag 
beating against Ms side.

Judith, in the courtyard, watched 
him ride In. Sbe looked swiftly at 
him from tbe watch on her wrist Her 
eyes brightened. It lacked ¿even 
minute* to six. As Bud dropped the 
canvas bag Into her bands she flashed 
• t hlm the most wonderful, radiant 
smile that the lone horseman had ever 
seen. She gripped his lean, brown 
hand te hers.

"Bod, jrou’re a brick !” rite cried.
Mrs. Lengworthy had Jnst come out 

with Hampton, Trevors and tbe major.
Jndlth turned from Lee to Trevors, 

hot mtna|ed to keep half an eye on 
Bra. Langworthy.

"Toe sedi it’s  pay day with vs, Mr. 
Trema," rite said quietly. "And when 
pay day censes we pay «nr moa at 
rix rtfleck la  aplte of h—I «ad high 
water!”

Bad L e^teadta* Us horae away, 
te n d i  for «.word. "A man Wiled a 
ho rn  far rite today," t e  «aid m y  
gtriHjr, arid iMa afta rested Mearifiy 
e p n  TYevorC n f  I ever grt fate, or 
the « n r i K p »  M* ap te  %  The 
«■PI F *  P *  « P t  •

♦  ♦

tuMliten *tet
Lee. 1
w-ten dpik.

tYu-jrif»
their p ay v es” read? foV' t! 

formerly, in gold anil silver.
I ! with iittW to say to cny

Aepartnre te the fore- 
§ 1 #* extracting from Hampton tbe 
promise to ride over and see the 1 «tim
ber camp some day soon.

Judith, held ut the office by a lot 
Of ftrst-of the-month details, did not 
get away until close to eleven o'clock 
that morning. Then she rode swiftly 
down the river, a purpose of her owa 
In mind.

Just below the Lower End settle
ment she came upon Doc Tripp. He 
was In one of ¿the quarantine hog-cor
rals, his sleeves rolled up, n puzzled 
look uf worry puckering his boyish 
face.

"What’s up. Doc?” asked Judith. 
“Don't know. Judy. That's what 

gets my mud up. Just performed an 
autopsy on one of your Toland-Chtaa 
gills."

“Found it dead?" asked Judith. 
“Killed It," grunted Tripp. "Sick. 

Half « dozen more are off their feed 
and don't look right. A man’s always 
afraid of the cholera. And," stub
bornly, "1 won't believe It! There’s 
been no chance of infection; why, 
(here’s not no infected herd tills side 
of Itucky Itcnd, u dean hundred miles 
from here."

"Not gelling nerves? Are you, Doc?” 
And Judith spurred un down the 
volley

Before she came to the spot where 
Bud Lee’s horse Imd been shot she 
came upon Lee himself. A rllle across 
Ms nrni, lie was looking up at the 
cliffs of Slfamw Creek canyon.

“Well, Lee," she said, “what do you 
make of It?"

lie showed no surprise at seeinjFfaer 
and answered slowly, that far away 
look In his eyes us though he were 
(done still and speaking simply to 
Bud Lee.

"Using smokeless powder nowadays 
Is a limid.v ililng fnp a man shooting 
under cover," he said. "Then rig up 
your gun with a silencer and get off 
at fair range, half « mile and up, with 
a telescope sight, and it’s real nice 
fun picking folks off !"

"All of that spells preparation,” 
suggested Judith.

lie nodded When he offered no 
further remark but sat staring up at 
tbq cliffs, .ludilb asked:

"What else have you learned hy 
coming back down here? Anything?"

"There were two men, anyway. I’d 
guess, ihree. Hie one who stuck up 
Charlie and then drifted while the 
drifting was good. Then the two 
other Jaspers lli|it tried to wing mu." 

"How do you know that?"
"My horse I ha I was shot," he ex

plained, “got It In the left of the 
neck. Now, look at that hole In the 
little fir tree yonder ”

Judith saw what lie meant now. At 
lids point Lee yesterday had heard 
the second bullet singing dungerously 
near It had struck the fir, and
dainty Had been tired from some point 
iff to the right of the canyon.

Briefly he went on to give her the 
«st of the results of ids two-hour 
leeking for something definite. If 
(he’d ride on a little she’d come to the 
ipot where his horse had been killed; 
(he would see In the road the signs 
there, at Tripp’s orders, the carcass 
tad been dragged away. From there, 
ooking off to the left, up the cliffs, 
(he would see the spot which Lee be- 
ieved had harbored one of the rifle- 
nen.

"Indian Head,” broke In Judith, gaz- 
ng upward. “Bud Lee, I’ll bet a horse 
'cu’re right. . . . "

"And," said Lee, swinging from the 
(addle, "I’m going up there to have a 
ittle look around."

In an Instant the girl was at bis 
tide.

“I am going with you,” she said 
limply.

He look at her curiously. Then he 
llirugged his shoulders. An angry 
lush came to the girl’s cheeks, but 
(he went on with him. Not a word 
jassed between them during the en- 
flre hour required to climb the steep 
ilde of tbe mountain and come under 
Indian Head cliffs. Here they stood 
»gether upon a narrow ledge panting, 
■estlng. Again Judith saw Lee glance 
it her curiously. He had not sought 
» accommodate his swift climbing to 
t girl's gait and yet he bad not dte-
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««¡tea. « ra te te d  wM- w r i .
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tori bh»t!y.
“''T or a vaUey man or •  cohbio 
¡»under, maybe," ww Judith’« curt 
.«joinder.

Thereafter they did not apoak 
(gain until after nearly another hour, 
-hey at last cam« to the crest of In- 
llan Head. And bore, te the eager- 
less of their search, rewarded by the 
ilgns which they found, they forgot, 
toth of them, to maintain their re- 
•erve.

In the clump of brush, close to the 
»uter fringe, behind a low, broad 
»oulder. « man had late on his belly 
w longer ago than yesterday. Broken 
twigs showed it. t  small brush 
.'rushed down told of It, the mark* of 
Ms toes In some of the softer soil 
proclaimed It eloquently. And, had 
jther signs been required, there they 
were: two empty brass cartridges
where the automatic ejector had 
:hrowu them several feet away.

While Judith visualized just what 
had occurred, saw the tall man— 
lie must have been tall for his boot 
toes to scratch the earth yonder while 
His rifle-barrel lay for support across 
the boulder In front—resting his gun 
and firing down Into the canyon - Lee 
was buck at her side, saying shortly: 

“What do you think ? There’s a 
plain trail up here, old at (be hills, 
Out tip top for speedy going."

“And," suld Judith without looking 
up, “it runs down Into the next sad- 
41a, to the north of that ridge, curves 
up uguln and with monuments 9II 
»long the way, runs straight to the 
Upper End and comes down to the 
northeast to the lake. It’s the old 
Indian trull. If the man we want 
turned eust, then he went right on to 
the lake before he stopped putting 
one foot in front of the other. Unless 
he hid out all ulght, which I don’t he 
lieve."

“What makes you think ho went 
(hat far?"

"There’s no other trail up here that 
gets anywhere Now,” and she rose 
swiftly, confronting him, “the tiling 
for you to do, Bud Lee, is to get buck 
to your horse, take the rond, make 
time getting to the Upper End and 
gee what you can see there!"

Hurrying back to their horses, 
they rode to the ranch house where 
Judith, with no word of adieu, left 
Lee to go to the house. Lee made 
0 late lunrli, saddled another horse, 
and when the hunk-lumse clock stood 
at a quarter of four, started foe the 
Upper End.

“Thai girl’s got the savvy," was hts 
one remurk to himself.

CHAPTER Vi 

Under Fire
Lee, coming to the water’s edge 

sought to guess where the old Indian 
trail come down And here again, 
startling him for s second time, Jud
ith rode up.

She, too, Imd « fresh horse; she too

now carried a rtfie across her arm 
Bud Lee frowned,

"One of us,” he said calmly, 
looking her straight In the eyes, "li 
going back. Which one?"

“Neither!" she retorted promptly. 
She even smiled confidently at him. 
"For I won’t. And you won’t.”

“Do you need to be told," he asked 
her coolly, "that this Is no sort of Job 
for a girl? You’d only be In the way.” 

“If you want glittering generalities," 
she Jeered at him, “then listen to 
this: A man’s job, first, last, and all 
time, is to he chivalrous to a woman! 
And not a bumptious boor I"

With that she Rpurred hy him, tak
ing the trail which led off to the right 
and so under the cliffs and to the 
mouth of a great, rugged chasm. In 
spite of him. Bud Lee grinned after 
her. And, seeing that she was not to 
be turned back,- he followed.

They left tlielr horses and followed 
the old footpath, made their way Into 
the chasm deeper and deeper and lit
tle by little climbed upward. The 
climb was less difficult than It looked, 
arid fifteen minutes brought them to 
the upland plateau and to the door of 
an old cabin, made of logs, get back 
In a tiny grove of cedars.

“I haveif't been here for a year," 
cried the girl, forgetfn! of the con
straint which had held them nntfl 
now. "It’s like getting back home for 
the first time! I love It."

"So do I," Lee said within himself. 
"Look!" exclaimed Judith. “Some 

one has been repairing the old cabin! 
He’s made a bench yonder trader tbe 
btg tree, too. And he has wailed 
In the spring with rocks, and . . . 
Who te the world can It be? There’s 
even a little garden of wBd flowers V 

find Lee, for no reason dear to Win- 
Self. flushed. He offered no explana
tion at first Here be spent many 
an boar when the tine was Ms for 
Idling; here «pern many n flsaday. 
when work was Mack, rite he eeaae to 
smoke atones loaf atone, reed from (be 
few te s te  m  the eabto’s t t e t o t  
, ‘Htyte,*’ t e  «attested at last, when 

i f  was (tear that JMNk was faff« 
riraNte te  fit e  floor,.‘"ftils 1« n te re  
tar stick rip gerits hang «*■«,.; ftedee 
ytoee firir « estterost te
m r
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J. 0. WHASTOS
P 0 81 office G t  
boas, Montana.
Range, Muaalg- 
brod crk. Horse 
same right shi r

SPOKANE RANCH 
| H |  A. 0. Oaaerari, proprietor, p. 
E f l  0 address Wisdom, Montana. 

Horae brand on left shoulder. 
Cattle brand K halt diamond 
on the left side.

TOPE BROTHEBS
•esse and John. P.
>. Wisdom. Rauch 
u Northfork. Cat 
le braud same ou 
‘ght hip.

JORGEN JORGENP
Wladoo Cr
tie range K 1 
ek to Scji \v "I 
Horse b r ’d J R  
right tlnghlri*

I It mi go. Stanl.M
Warm Spgs.

LEROY ARNOTT
Ho wen P 0 

Horse brtid 
left thigh 

Range Fishtraj 
I to Mussigbrod

HARRY G, DAVIS
a (tie brund same 

Harry G. Davis, 
aeksou, Mont, 
u right ribs, 
iange ou Bloody 
Mok uu(J Big Hole river.

HANjS JORGENSEN
Posloffi • ■ 
dom.
Rleel
Hquaw mv 
H orse brn*i 
same as cattle 
on thigh.

E N JONES
Outlie, right ribs 

Horses same left shoulder 
Bostofllce address Wisdom, 

Montana.

GEORGE PARSONS 
?. 0. Wisdom.' 
ffange Tie creek 
O Mussigbrod,
Horses same on 
left thigh

WM. MONTGOMERY
I’ostoffice, Wis 
loin, Montana.
Horse b ’ud

tea t tefii of T te o tk  enhte to %m 
Marsh crook.

Tor Cotti* Toe Homo

»eft aide

Lett hip

L O
eft stifle

HUNTLEY CATTLE COMPANY
Carl R, Ilunt- 
'ey, mgr, Wis- 
lom. Horses 1ft 

tpool brand also 
tnd on left shldr 
for horses.

THOS. PENDERGAST
P. 0. Wisdom. 
Range east aide. 
Horses branded 
same on the left 

¡shoulder.

PETERSONOLSON
P. 0. Wisdom.
Mont. Range b e ______
tween Fox and 
Stanley gulch.
Horse brad tbs
mrne, lft thigh.

DAN PRHDERGAflT
PostoSee Jack- 

sen; range from 
Swamp creek to

Lake.

MAX C. LEWIS
Fish trap, Mont 
Dewlap with this 
brand; also. ST 
right ribs, ripper 
Wt u r i  « d e t t e  
right am. AB

an
Hone* ma 
«eft iMAr. P. 0 .

tr itu ra i 8 f » « r

r i t e  * &  .unB .B .U 1 V E B R

Left ahoal

Lett about

Left hip

IRA WALKER
florses the sam. 
Range f r o m  
Steele creek. P. 
0 , Anaconda.

ANDERSON & JOHNSON
Horses tbe same 

"in right shoul- 
1 der. Range Gra- 
veie park A Lit
tle Lake creek. 
F 0. Jackson.

A ARMiTAUU
H o r s ea same 
ou left shoul
der or thigh. 
P o s t  olfle ad- 

d r e ss Wisdom, 
Montana

W. 8. TASK
F 0 Bannack. 
Range Elkhorn 
knd Grasshopper 
Horses branded 
same left shoul
der

HIGHLAND RANCH

Horaces same on left shoulder 
J H Robbers Wisdom

81(H).00 REWARD $100.0*
Big Hole Basin Stockmen s asso

ciation will pay the above sum for 
the arrest and conviction of anyona 
who tampers with fence or gate or 
tresspasses upon tbe feed lota at 
Wisdom. u t t

«100 REWARD
The Southern Montana Telephone 

Company will pay fi 100 for the ar
rest and conviction of parry or par
ties who shoot the toll line wire; ct 
information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone mutilating 
or destroying any pole, line or o tter 
property belonging to the said eom- 
>any. II. R. Capehart, Local Man
ager. lg ,tf

Notice to Subscribers
It has become necesary i«i cotify 

all subscribers that they are respons
ible for all long-distance calls orig
inating from their telephones, or to 
notify the company that they will 
not be responsible for ANY calls or
iginating therefrom, regardlefcs of 
who the party may be, calling from 
said telephone.

It is an impossibility for the oper
ators to recognize all voices and 
charge calls accordingly.

SOUTHERN MONT. TEL CO, 
adv May3 II L cauciiart. Manager.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Nos. 02d:to«-02;M 1 s

Department of the Inferior, C S. 
Land Office at Helena. Montana, 
November 19, 1924.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Norman S. Mason of Jackson, Mon
tana, who on August 12, 1922, made 
Stock-Raising Homestead Entry No. 
023366 for Lots 3, 4, 6, 6, SB‘4 
NWV4, NE«4 SW»4, Sec. 6. T. 7 S., 
R, 14 W„ and Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, E9s 
W% Sec. 31, T. 6 S„ R. 14 W.. and 
who on March 25, 1924, made Addi
tional Homestead Entry No 623413 
for Lota 1, 2. 3, EVs NW>4 Sec. 7, 
Twp. 7 S., Range 14 West Principal 
Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make three-year proof to es
tablish claim to the land above de
scribed, before W. E. Stephenson, 
Clerk of Court, at Dillon, Montana, 
on the 30th day of December, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
John Krause, Michael E. Carroll, 
Clarence W. Brown, Geo. Bennett, 
all of Jackson, Montana.

F. A. MOTZ, Register. 
1st pab hot 87-fit

NOTHE~FOR P l BUCATiON 
No. « fltte

Department of the Interior, C. S. 
Land Office st Missoula, Montana, 
November 7. 1924.
NOTICE te hereby give* that Ag- 

am C- Sage of Jackson. Montana, 
who m  November gtfa, 192*. made 
Desert Land Entry No. ft«««  tor 
» 1 4  flee»«  12. Toiraafci» 7 f l, 
Ramge IS  Waril Mowtzaa F rtad te l 
NlerMtem. te a  filed auKiee of iuteo- 
# w f r  T r ti i  fktff j f wff fo  dHtefftMii

afa» 1* «fee -Wmmm-.. ririiri fi*B|ri*pr

w a te r  aril j S m , '


